12/2/66
Fine and Applied Arts
Architecture
National Clearinghouse for Criminal Justice Planning and Architecture Subject File, 1969-80

Box 1:

Advisory Board, November 24-25, 1975
Advisory Board (Corrections), 1974-75
Budgets
  Budget, 1975 submitted to Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA)
  Cost Deficit, Courts, 1974
    Police, 1974
  Fiscal, 1975
Statements, 1974
  Summaries, 1974-79, (3 folders) includes summary financial reports for National Clearinghouse for Criminal Justice Planning and Architecture (NCCJPA) projects: Alabama to Virginia
Travel Ledgers and NCCJPA Travel Policies, 1975-79
Grants
  Computer Usage, 1976
  County - El Paso, Texas
  Economic Development Administration (EDA), 1976-77
  Full Time Employment (FTE), 1973-75
  Government Studies and Systems, 1975-76
Individuals
  Leary, Charles N.
    Lytle, Ray
    Lookabill, Larry
    MacGilvrary, Daniel
    Merkel, Phil
    Obenland, Robert
    Perrier, Gene
    Peterson, Keith
    Phillips, Bob
    Popelka, Jason
    Preiser, Wolfgang
    Ricci, Ken
    Short, Ernest H.
    Weintraub, Judith
Joint Projects, 1976
  LEAA Model Administrative Sup. Facility, 1973-75
  Massachusetts, 1974
Miscellaneous
  Mississippi, 1973
  Projected Obligations, 1975-76
Salaries and Raises (3 folders), 1972-74
Student Competition Correspondence, 1974-75
Survey Research Lab
Technical Assistance, Courts Guidelines (TA)
  Background Information Check List
  Courts TA Budget Summary
  Courts TA Information Sheets
Data Projection Methodology Original
Grant No. 75-TA-99-0005
Grant No. 76-TA-99-0017

Box 2:

Grant No. 76-TA-99-0027
Grant No. 77-TA-99
Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1977
NCCJPA Court System Inventory, Evaluation and Accreditation Project
  Progress Report, 1975
Transfers
Washington, D.C. Superior Court
Closed Circuit Television
  Alienation and Anomia
  Attica Newspaper clippings
  Copies, November 23, 1971
  Graphics Seconds
  Illinois Bell Picturephone Service
  Notes (2 folders)
  Offprints, M.F. Kaplan to C.N. Winget
  Preliminary Survey
  Research Paradigm Environmental Psychology
  Rough Draft (2 folders)
  Sketches
Contracts
  Corrections, Juvenile Guidelines, 1974-77
  Courts, 1974-79
  Frederic Derr Moyer, Director
  Illinois
  LEAA
    Offices Project
      46-24-05-317 J-LEAA-028-73
      Courts - US Justice 76-TA-99-0017
  Original Application for NCCJPA, 1970
Box 3:

Corrections Guidelines
  Addiction
  Architecture, General
  Architecture, Survey
  Bail, 1964-65
  Behavioral Research Labs, 1971
  Behaviorism, 1971
  Bibliographies, 1971
  Bookholders
  Bureau of Standards
Corrections Guidelines (continued)

California
- Biscaluiz Work Release Faculty
- Chino Diagnostic Center, 1970
- Community Treatment Project
- Fricot Ranch
- Fremont Experiment
- Long Release Facility
- Los Angeles County Jail
  - Sybil Brand Women's Jail
  - Tyler Hotel Work Release Facility
- Marshall Program
- Orange County Jail
- Orange County Theo Lacy Release Facility
- San Diego Navy Study
- San Luis Obispo Penitentiary, 1970
- San Mateo County Work Release Facility, 1970

Camps, Adults
Camps, Juvenile
Charrette Technique, Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW), 1970
Citizen Participation
Classification
  - APA (Types of Systems)
  - Federal, 1969
  - Gill, Howard
  - Hunt, David E.
  - Others
  - Quay, Herbert C.
  - Rodman, Hyman & Grams, Paul
  - Various Approaches, 1969-70
  - Warren, Marguerite
  - With matched staff
Community Organizational Structure, 1970
Community Public Relations
Community Resources
Community Treatment/Corrections Center
Community Treatment Extramural
Community Treatment Programs Rodeo
Correctional Environments
Correctional Institution Survey Information/ Career Education Information
Corrections Careers
Corrections Philosophy, 1968-70
Corrections Questionnaires, HEW, 1965-66
Correspondence, 1971-72
Costs Estimates, 1970-71
Courts
Court Resources
Data Processing, 1969
Denmark
Department of Corrections
Detention Practices, 1969
Detoxification Centers, 1966-69
Diagnosis Reception (General), 1967-70
Corrections Guidelines (continued)
Diagrams
Differential Treatment
Discipline, 1969
Education
   General, 1971
   Armed Forces, 1969-70
   Clients, 1970-71
   Computer Programming Methods, 1971
Equipment
Joint Occupancy, 1970
Public Learning Corporation
Social Programs

Box 4:
Environment
Equipment
Evaluation Accreditation
Evaluations, 1971
Facilities to Investigate
Federal Bureau of Prisons
First Offenders
Floor Plans
Furloughs (Not Including Work Furloughs)
Geological Survey
Group Therapy and Counseling
Guidelines for Planning and Design
   A - C
   D - G
   Correction Master Plan
Dennis Rose
Photographs
Original Sheets For Transparencies (3-M)
Pulled Sheets
Summary Sheets
Half-way Houses, 1970
Hawaii, 1970-71
High Risk Clients (Non-Refractory 15%), 1969-70

Box 5:

Illinois
Chicago, St. Leonard's House, 1970
Cook County House of Corrections
Department of Corrections (2 folders), 1971
Dwight Reformatory for Women, 1970
Joliet Diagnostic Center
Joliet Stateville Penitentiary
Law Enforcement Commission
Marion Penitentiary, 1970
Pontiac Penitentiary, 1970
Rockford Half-Way House, 1970

Corrections Guidelines (continued)
Illinois (continued)
Valley View Boys School, 1970
Vandalia Penitentiary
Vienna Penitentiary, 1970

Incentive Systems
In-Group Training, 1971
Inmate

Code
Participation
Perception
Institute of Building Sciences
Internal Policies
International of Corrections
Introductory Facility Plan
A. Intervention
B. Intake & Diversion
C. Pre-Trial
D. Post Arrest Judication
E. Transitional
Iowa, 1971
Irwin, John, "ex-con," now Ph.D., 1971
Jails (General)
John Howard Association, 1971
Juvenile Chapter
Kansas, 1971
Kuharich, Tony
Labor (Industrial Relations)
Lawrence, Eddie (Meeting Notes), 1971
LEAA
Region I, Boston
Region II, New York
Region III, Philadelphia
Region IV, Atlanta
Region IV, Data Analysis and Projection
Region V, Chicago
Region VI, Dallas
Region VII, Kansas City
Region VIII, Denver
Region IX, San Francisco
Region X, Seattle
Budget, 1973 & 1976
Contract Officer, Joe N. Pate
Courts, 1974
Correspondence, 1970-71
Coster, Clarence
Cunningham, Ronald
Digest, 1970
Discretionary Grants, 1970 & 1971
General Correspondence, 1971-77
Indian Desk, Douglas Robinson, 1973
Kolinchak, Michael, 1971
Lauer, Charles, 1972
Corrections Guidelines (continued)
LEAA (continued)
Leonard, Jerris, 1972-73
National Advisory Commission, 1972
National Clearing House
National Criminal Justice Reference Service, 1974
National Institute for Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, 1974
Police
Santarelli, Donald E., 1974
Legal Rights, 1970
Louisiana
Magazines (on Prisons), 1971
Maine, 1971
Mapped Information
Massachusetts (Worcester County), 1971
Medical Services
Mental Health
Milieu Therapy
Minimum Standards: Jails (Illinois and United Nations)
Minorities, 1969-70
Mississippi
Morgantown, West Virginia, 1970
Motorola Police Communications System
New Mexico: Governor's Conference on Criminal Justice Planning
National Sheriff's Association, 1971
Nebraska (Omaha)
Nevada
New Jersey, Highfields & Newark Essexfield
New York
Northern systems
Nutrition
Ohio
Palmer, John, 1971
Parole

Box 6:

Provided Design & Implementation (PDI)
Penitentiary (General, Industry/Minimum Security)
Pennsylvania
   Bucks County
      Community Treatment, Women's Regular Facility
      Contracts, 1970
      Philadelphia (Wanton Village), 1970
      State System
Perlmutter, Harold V.
Plato, 1971
Population Mixes
Pre-Release Programs
Pre-Sentence Investigation and Sentencing
Pre-Trial Detention (Police Lock-ups)
Prediction (Parole, Probation)
Princeton, 1971-72
Corrections Guidelines (continued)
Probation
Programs, 1970
Programming
Programming for Minimum Security Facilities
Punishment - - (General, including Philosophy)
Quantification
Recidivism
Recreation (General)
Recreational Programs and Equipment
Referral Registry Inc.
Regional Facilities
Rehabilitation
Religious Services
Research
Research and Development (R & D), 1971
Rockford, 1970
Security
Sex
Site Plans
South Carolina, 1971
Staff
Inmates Relations
Numbers
Training and Qualification (Reference)
Survey Research Lab, 1970-72
Survey Sheets
Sweden
Texas, 1970
Texas (Excluding Specific Penitentiaries)
Theory
Therapeutic Community
Traffic Offenses
Vermont
Victimization Survey
Vocational Rehabilitation
Volunteer Agencies
West Virginia (Morgantown Robert Fitzgerald Kennedy (RFK) Youth Center
Work
Client Earnings
General (Including Philosophy of Work)
Furlough
Wyoming
Status Report: University of Illinois Interdisciplinary Research Group For the Planning and Design of Regional and Community Correctional Centers for Adults, December 1, 1970
Reviews of a Draft of the Publication "Guidelines For the Planning and Design of Regional and Community Correctional Centers for Adults"
Correspondence
January 9 to July 8, 1975; January - July, 1976 (2 folders)
Correspondence (continued)
Chronological Correspondence File
Note: These files are labelled "KEAM" for Kyia E. A. Miller who served as Secretary to the Director of NCCJPA.
August 10, 1976 to February 4, 1977
February 20, 1977 to January 13, 1978
January 1978
February 1978
March 1978
April 1978
May 1978
June 1978
July 1978
August 1978
September 1978
October 1978
November 1978
December 1978
January 1979
February 1979
March 1979
April 1979
May 1979
June 1979
July 1979
August 1979
September 1979
Illinois Medical Unit - Menard Correctional Unit, 1977 (Did not testify)
Livingston County, Illinois, June 4, 1979 to September 30, 1979
Massachusetts, 1973-75
National Center For State Courts (Financial), 1976

Box 8:

Nevada, 1974-76
New Jersey, 1975-76
New Mexico (Financial), 1976
Ohio Master Planning (Financial), March 21, 1978 to March 20, 1979
Orleans (Louisiana) Parish Juvenile Court 1977-79
Police
June 1, 1974 to May 31, 1975
June 1 to June 30, 1975
July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1976
December 16, 1976 to April 30, 1978
December 16, 1977 to September 30, 1978 (Financial)
Postconstruction Evaluation, 1973-76
St. Joseph County, Indiana, 1974-75
Virginia Master Plan (Financial), 1978-79
Washington, D.C. (Financial), July 15 to October 15, 1975, (Courtroom)
Westchester County (Financial)
Consultants
Agreement Forms, 1972-76 (3 folders)
Bishop, Kenneth, 1975
Brown, Arthur, 1975-76
Carpenter, Larry, 1973-74
Ellis, Robert, 1976
Engelhardt, John, 1974-75
Gerson, Raymond E., 1976
Golding, Steve, 1975-76
Hall, Nancy, 1974-75
Johnson, Alphonso, 1975
Konzo, Seichi, 1974

Courts
3 folders, 1976-77
Correspondence, May 1 - June 30, 1975
Financial, June 30, 1974 - April 30, 1975
  May 1 - June 30, 1975
  July 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976
  October 1, 1977 - September 30, 1978
Hennepin County, Minnesota, 1977
Illinois, June 15, 1975 - June 15, 1976
Illinois Courts Master Plan (Financial), 1976

Box 9:

Iowa (Architectural Analysis and Data Analysis), December 9, 1976 - June 30, 1977
Juvenile Guidelines, 1975-78
Juvenile Guidelines (Financial), April 1, 1975 - September 30, 1976
Justice Correspondence, July 1, 1973 - August 31, 1974
  May 1, 1978 - April 30, 1979 (2 folders)
  July 1, 1973 - August 31, 1974
  September 1, 1974 - August 31, 1975
  September 1, 1975 - August 31, 1976
  September 1, 1976 - August 31, 1977
  October 1, 1977 - September 30, 1978
  October 1, 1977 - March 30, 1978
Police Contract, 1978
Proposal to continue Courts Contract, 1977-78
Kansas (Financial), 1975
Lexington, Kentucky (Financial), 1977
E (Correspondence), 1971 - 1977
Economic Development Act (EDA) - Public Law 94-939, 1976-77
  Certifications, 1976-77
  Region 1, 1976
  Region 2
  Region 3
  Region 4
  Region 5, 1976-77
  Region 6
  Regions 7 & 8
  Region 9
  Region 10
  Projects Listed by State and County (all regions), 1976
  Project Certification, 1976
  Project Listing, 1976
    Computer Printouts, first and second runs
  Acknowledgement Letters (2 folders), 1977
  Certification Letters, 1977
  Certifications (Round Two), 1977
  General, 1976-77
  Phase Two, 1977
  Project Certification, Region One
    Region Two
    Region Three
    Region Four
    Region Five
    Region Six
    Region Seven
    Region Eight
    Region Nine
    Region Ten

Box 10:

  Projects, Region One
    Region Two
    Region Three
    Region Four
    Region Five
    Region Six
    Region Seven
    Region Eight
    Region Nine
Region Ten
Giffels Associates
Information Resource Center (Correspondence), 1977
Information Resource Center, New Materials List
Insurance, 1978
Janitorial, 1977
J (Correspondence), 1972-77
Judicial Plan, 1979
Juvenile
Activities Report, 1977
Correspondence
1975
January - June, 1976
July - December, 1976
1977
Detention Services (Essex County, New Jersey), 1976
Guidelines (General), 1974-76
Old, 1974-75
Monthly Report, 1975-77
Project, 1974-75
Institutional Costs, 1975
Memorandum, 1976-77
Planning, 1975-76
Police, 1976-77
Unit, 1976-77

Box 11:
Kate, 1976
Kutak, Robert, 1976
LEAA
Accounting (NCCJPA), 1979
Civil Rights
Consultant Committee on Corrections, 1976
Contracts
Procedures
General
Detoxification Programs (Part E), 1973
Justice Contracts (2 folders), 1975-78
General, 1976
Graves, David, 1978-79
Inadequate Jail Conditions (Despite Federal Funding, General Accounting Office [GAO]),
April 5, 1976
Newsletter (Public Information), 1972-78
NCCJPA Presentation to LEAA, March 24, 1977
Press
Project for EDA, 1977
Rawles, Warren (2 folders), 1978-79
Regions Maps & Address List, 1971
Reports for LEAA - 006-78
Special Reports, 1976
State Planning Agencies (SPA)
    Directory, 1976-79
    Memoranda, 1970-79
    Regional, 1973-74
Technical Assistance (TA)
    Task Plan, 1979
    Project Review Process Flow Chart, 1972
Travel
    Half-fare Coupons
    Travel Requests
    Travel Requests Approvals
United States Justice Reports (4 folders), 1978-79

Box 12:

Velde, Richard, 1973-77

Minor Projects
American University, The
Alabama (Contracts)
Hennepin County, Minnesota
    Contract, 1977
    Correspondence, 1977
    Proposal, 1976
Indiana (St. Joseph County), 1975
Illinois
    Champaign County, 1974-77
    Master Plans (2 folders), 1975-76
Louisiana (Orleans Parish Juvenile Court), 1977
Massachusetts, 1974
Mississippi Correspondence (44-24-05-347), 1973-75
National Center for State Courts (Contract), 1976
New Jersey Master Plan (Contract), 1974-75
New York: Cost Proposal for Capital Program Master Plan, Department of Correction,
Valhalla, New York (2 folders), 1976
North Carolina
Oklahoma Master Plan, 1973-76
Pricing Proposals, 1975-77
South Carolina
Contract Implementation & Master Plan (64-24-05-311), 1973-74
Proposal
Status Reports (2 folders), 1970-73
Texas (El Paso County), 1976
Virginia
Budget, 1978
Contract File, 1977-78
Master Plans, 1977-78
"N" Memorandum, 1970-77
Nagel, William G. (The American Foundation, Inc.: Institute of Corrections), 1971-77

Box 13:

NCCJPA
Amendment of the Omnibus Crime Control & Safe Streets Act (Part E), 1976
Background Fact Sheet
Background Information Checklist
Criminal Justice Newsletter, 1972-73
General, 1976-77
History
Paper by Jetta Watermann, 1974
Scope and Funding of the NCCJPA, 1971-73
Internal Advisory Committee, 1974
LEAA Guidelines (Revisions), 1973
Manuals, 1974-75
Master Planning Policy
Memorandum, 1976-77
Nagle, Brian N.
Polson, Steven R.
Prezewoznik, Denalynn
Reynolds, Dallas
Roach, Michael
Shepperd, Bob
Smith, Jim
Watermann, Jetta
Wise, Olga
NCCJPA (continued)

Young, Fritz
Zucker, Syl
Microfilming, 1977
National Center For Juvenile Justice, 1974
National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, 1974
New York Judicial Conference, 1970-71
New Materials List, 1976
Non-Profit Building Corporations, 1975
Office Equipment Correspondence and Inventories, (2 folders) 1973-80
Office of Review, 1974
Organizational Chart, 1974
Organizational Vita, 1972
Organization Paper, Jetta Watermann, 1974
Originals (Forms and Memorandum), 1976-78
Perspective, 1977
Police
Community Interaction with, 1974
Construction Cost Estimating, 1974
Grant Proposals
Project Procedures, 1975
TA Evaluation (Examples), 1975
Training Research Project, 1975
Trip Summary Example, 1974
Preliminary Guidelines Introduction
Project Information Sheet
Project Summaries, 1972-74
Public Policy Seminars, 1977
Regional Corrections System Analysis (Ed Lakner), 1976
Report, 1975
Research Evaluation (Jetta Watermann), 1975
School of Social Work (University of Illinois), 1976
Staff
Advisory Committee (Monday Morning Meetings), 1973-75
Compensation, 1976
General
Meetings, 1976-77
Stationary, 1973-74
Sole Source Funding
Stenographic Service, 1977
Stone, Susan, 1977
Storage (Neil Street)
Student Services, 1977
Survey Analysis
Work Scope, October 1, 1977 - March 31, 1978

Personnel (Academic)
Administrator, 1973
Appointment Status
Architectural Review Co-ordinator, 1972
Architectural Specialists, 1973-74
Courts Specialists, 1973-74
Drug Programs Co-ordinator, 1974
Education (Higher), 1976
Future Meetings, 1976-77
Hiring Procedures & Firing Procedures, 1971-74
Job Description: Courts Project Administrator and Assistant
Job Descriptions, 1974
Law Enforcement (Proposed Administrator), 1974
Material Included in NCCJPA Information Folders, 1972-77
Moyer, Frederic D.
  Accident Report, 1976-77
  (Personal Correspondence), 1976-77
Notes, 1973-74
Planning Specialists, 1973-74
Police Specialists, 1974
Position Approval Editor, 1974
Program Specialists, 1973-74
Proposed
Reclassification, 1976
Samples (Letters and Memorandums), 1974
Social Environment (Religious), 1974-76
Survey Methods Analyst, 1974
Technical Assistant Administrator, 1974
Workshops (University of Illinois), 1976

Box 14:

Personnel (Non-Academic)
Accounting Clerk II, 1974
Affirmative Action, 1974
Applicants Not Hired, 1974-76
Civil Service, 1973
Clerk III, 1974-75
Clerk Stenographer III, 1972
Clerk Typist I, 1974
Clerk Typist II
  Correspondence, 1973-75
  Accounting, 1976
  Corrections, 1976
Clerical
  Correspondence, 1975
  Learner Program, 1975
  Vacancies, 1977
Commercial Artist I, 1976-77
Copy Person Schedules, 1976-77
Correspondence of the Director, 1975-76
    Note: These files are labeled under "Candy" for Candace M. Fatemi who
    served as Secretary to the Director of NCCJPA.
General (2 folders), 1974-75
Illini Girl Timesheets, 1975
Instructions, 1974
Job Descriptions (Never Processed), 1974
Library Clerk III, 1974-75
Memorandum, 1976
Notes, 1974-75
Positions and Staff, 1972-76
Secretary Stenographic, 1976
Student Employee Information, 1975-77
Telephone Information, 1972-78
Transcribing Secretary, 1975
Project Evaluations
  Clearinghouse Projects
  Applicant Resumes, 1975-76
  Applicant Screening, 1976
  Budgets (4 folders), 1973-77
  Equipment Inventory, 1976-77
  Job Descriptions
  Monthly Publications Distribution, 1975-76
  Monthly Reports (4 folders), 1974-1977
  Moyer, Frederic D.
  National Clearinghouse
    Policies, 1976
    Press, 1972-75
Police
  Advisory Board, 1975-77
Section Miscellaneous
Section Needs, 1976
Section Policies, 1977
Position Advertising, 1974-75
Publicity Book, 1972
Staff
   Directory, 1977
   General, 1974
   Information & Listings, 1977
Technical Assistance
   Assignments, 1976-77
   Project Lists
Review Process, 1978

Box 15:

Resumes (4 folders)
Standards
   Activities, 1977-78
   Architectural
   Handbook (Mail List), 1979
   Moyer, Frederic D., 1978
State Correspondence
   General, 1976-78
   Alabama
      General Correspondence (2 folders), 1976-77
      Management Study, 1976
      Master Plan, 1972-73
      Total Systems Planning Outline (South Central Alabama Development
      Commission), 1976
   Alaska, 1976-77
   Arizona (2 folders), 1973-77
State Correspondence (continued)
   Arkansas, 1977
   California
      General Correspondence, 1974-77
      Ventura, 1976
   Colorado, 1976
   Connecticut, 1976
   Delaware, 1975-77
   District of Columbia, 1974-77
Box 16:

Florida
General Correspondence, 1975-76
Pinellas City, 1976-77
Georgia (2 folders), 1976-77
Hawaii
General Correspondence (4 folders), 1971-78
Intake Service Center
Juvenile
General Correspondence (3 folders), 1972-74
File, 1973
Reports, 1972
Summary
Master Plan, 1971-75
Master Plan Requests, 1971-75

Box 16:

Idaho, 1977
Illinois
General Correspondence (3 folders), 1974-76
Capital Development Board, 1977
Champaign County, 1975
Cook County, 1974
Department of Corrections, 1973-75
Evaluation, 1973
Lake County, 1974
Pontiac Prison Models (Development and Site Plan for Livingston County, Illinois)
Springfield (Courts Complex), 1975
Indiana, 1976-77
Iowa, 1977
Kansas (2 folders), 1975-76
Kentucky (2 folders), 1974-77
Louisiana
General Correspondence, 1975-76
Caddo Parish, 1977
Masterplan, 1977
Maine, 1976-77
Maryland, 1977
Massachusetts, 1977
Michigan, 1976
State Correspondence (continued)

Minnesota (2 folders), 1976-77

Box 17:

Mississippi
- General Correspondence, 1975-77
- Courts, 73-ED-04-0013
- History of Penal System
- Jackson County Jail (Facility Feasibility Study), 1976-77
- Lauderdale County, 1977
- Six Year Action Plan Vol. 1, City of Pearl, Mississippi, 1975

Missouri, 1975-77
Montana, 1975-77
Nebraska (2 folders), 1973-75
Nevada, 1974
New Hampshire, 1976
New Jersey
- General Correspondence, 1977
- Local Corrections
- Ocean City, 1974-75
New Mexico, 1976
New York
- General Correspondence, 1976
- City and State (Master Plan), 1973-75
- Westchester County, 1975
North Carolina
- General Correspondence, 1972-77
- Project Proposal & Information, 1975-76
North Dakota, 1977
Ohio (3 folders), 1976-77
Oklahoma
- General Correspondence (2 folders), 1974-77
- Civil Action, 1977
- Master Plan, 1975
- Oklahoma City, 1975-76
- Tulsa, 1975
Oregon, 1975-76
Pennsylvania, 1977
South Carolina
General Correspondence, 1973
Abbeville, 1975-76

Tennessee
General Correspondence, 1976
Nashville, 1974-75

Texas
General Correspondence (3 folders), 1975-77
Austin
Medical Examiner's Office, 1977
    Travis County, 1977
El Paso, 1975-76

State Correspondence (continued)
Texas (continued)
    Harris County, 1975
    Kinsolving Canyon Lodge, 1975
    Youngblood, Hull (Recommendations Against National Clearinghouse), 1975-76

Box 18:

Utah, 1976
Vermont, 1974-75
Virginia
    General Correspondence, 1977
    Comprehensive Tenure Action Plan, 1975
    Gloucester, 1975
Washington, 1976-77
West Virginia (Wood County), 1976
Wisconsin
    General Correspondence, 1977
    Appleton, 1976
Wyoming
    General Correspondence, 1976
    Casper, 1976
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 1974-75

State Plans
Directory of Correctional Institutions and Agencies of The United States of America, Canada, and Great Britain, 1970
State Planning Agency (SPA), 1978
SPA Drafts, 1975
Alabama, 1972-73
Alaska, 1974-76
American Samoa, 1974
Arizona, 1973-75
Arkansas, 1974-75
California, 1973-75
California Department of Corrections, 1974
Colorado, 1974-75
Connecticut, 1974-75
Delaware, 1973-74
District of Columbia, 1972-74
Florida
   SPA, 1973-75
   Department of Corrections (Jail Guidelines), 1974
   Jail Standards, 1974
   Pinellas County, 1974
Georgia, 1973-75
Hawaii, 1973-75
Idaho, 1972-74
Illinois, 1972-76
Indiana, 1973-75
Iowa, 1972-75
Kansas, 1972
Kentucky, 1973-75
State Plans (continued)
Louisiana, 1972-76
Maine, 1974
Maryland, 1971-77
Massachusetts, 1973-76
Michigan, 1972-75
Minnesota, 1972-74
Mississippi, 1973-75
Missouri, 1973-76
Montana, 1973-75
Nebraska, 1973-74
New Hampshire, 1975-76
New Jersey, 1973-77
New Mexico, 1976
New York, 1975-77
North Carolina, 1973-75
North Dakota, 1974
Ohio, 1973-76
Oklahoma, 1973-74
Oregon, 1974-76
Pennsylvania, 1973-75
Pennsylvania, Request for Proposal, Correctional Master Plan, 1974-75
Rhode Island, 1974
South Carolina, 1970-74
South Dakota, 1973-74
Tennessee, 1973
Texas, 1972-76
Texas Department of Corrections, 1975-76
Utah, 1972-75
Vermont, 1972-75
Virginia, 1972-78
Washington, 1973-75
Wisconsin, 1974
Wyoming, 1973-74

BOX 19:

Symposia
First National Symposium: The Planning and Design of Correctional Environments (Urbana, Illinois), December 3-6, 1972
Correspondence (Pre and Post-Symposium), 1972-73
General, 1972-73
Agenda & Program
General, 1974-75
General Correspondence, 1973-75
Kutak, Robert J. Symposium Talk
Mailing List, 1973
Manuscript Review, 1975-76
Notes on the Proceedings of the Second National Symposium
Presentations
Presentation, Moyer, Frederic D.
Speakers
Third National Symposium: Criminal Justice Planning - Emerging Concepts and Field Experience (New Orleans, Louisiana), April 14-16, 1976
Correspondence (2 folders), 1975-76
General Information, 1976
Proceedings, 1976
Reporter Assignments
Typed Revisions
Workshops
Reports
1A Planning for Law Enforcement Systems
1B Trends in Planning for State Court Programs and Facilities
1C Overcrowding and Deficient Facilities
1D The Metropolitan Correctional Centers
1E Implementing a Local Master Plan
2A New Operations for New Facilities
2B Alternatives for the Incarceration of Youth
2C Implementing a Statewide Corrections Master: Oklahoma
2D Regionalization of Law Enforcement Communications Systems
3A Intake Service Centers
3B Detention of Juveniles and Alternatives to Its Use
3C Offender Survey Techniques
3D Architectural Case Studies
3E Funding Alternatives for Law Enforcement
3F New Life for Old Courthouses
4A Halfway Houses: The Florida Experience
4B Criminal Justice Evaluation Techniques
4C Alternatives to New Construction
4D Missing
4E The Impact of Community Resources in a Correctional Facility
5A The Ideal Courtroom: Myth or Reality?
5B Responding to Accelerating Prison Populations
5C The Charette Process
5D Funding Strategies for Criminal Justice Facilities
5E Part E Responsibilities and issues
5F The Modern Police Facility

BOX 21:

Staff Summary Revisions & rewrites
Summaries
Symposium (Hand written revisions), 1976
Tapes (18 Audio Cassettes in two cases) of workshops
Fourth National Symposium: Progress in Criminal Justice: by whose standard? (New Orleans, Louisiana), April 6-8, 1977
Program
Correspondence, 1977
Reports, 1977
Tape Transcripts
Tapes (31 Audio Cassettes in two cases) of Programs

Telephones, 1979
Transfers, 1976-77
Travel, 1976
Vacation, 1977
Wolfish, Louis Law suit, 1977-78
Youngblood, Hull, 1978